
INTERESTING, FOREIGN NEWS:
--•- -

-

PORTLAND, Dec. Is.—Tna ettaameuip Peruvian. Cap ,
Nartin.froniLiverpool at t wo o'clock. on theafternoot,
of the7th;via .Londanderry on the •Bth` inst.. arrive.
here at half-past six o'clock., this morning . Her date,
are five days later than tlioae already received.

The steamship Cityof ‘Vashington from New York
reacted Liverpool early on, the morningof the 7th lust.

The steamship Belgian. from Portland, lu-rite-pi at
Londonderry onthe night of, he 7th lost

_ikhe ste,tunship Scotland. from New.York, arrived at
Queenstown on the Bth inst. •

Tha eto<trnaltiii 71 ,-vinia, from NewYork, arrived at
`LiverpoOtoit the Silost, •

The steamship City or Limerick, from New York sr-
,.rivet: wt Liver/JUL/1 on the nth lust.

The "Shenandoah'? put back to Liverpool, on the
6th inst., with loss ofsails and shortpf coals. She ex
perienced heavy gales, and only reached longitude 25
onthe Istof Der,•—•••••--,-than eba e--..tt put about.

TIKEFXNIA.N.S.
The trial of toe ..erruhaated on the

6th lost, with a verdict of "guilty."
Theprisoner addressed the court and denied that he

was a traitor. He said that he owed-no allegiance to
the Queen of England. norobedience to British laws.
He denounced these as traitors to their country who
assisted to enforce the alien laws.. The prisonerwas then sentenced to twenty years'
penal servitude.

The London Times congratulates the Irish Govern-
ment on being able to securesuccessive convictions of
leading Fenian with so, little difficulty, in spite of
everything thatcan be done 'or their defence. Itsays:
"It would appear that a fresh jhry is empanneled

for each'case, so that every conviction represents the
r<sult of independent judgment by a distinct body of
men." GREAT ,BRITAIN.R

The London Tunes, inanteutweing nu,officiatiaVesti-
tigation into the affairs ofJatimica, says' that it is due
to Governor Eire. no less than to public opinion in
England. that:a lull and searching inquiry should be
made Into the history of the Jamaica rebellion; and
we learn, with the utmost satisfaction,that such ro;m•

..quiry is to be instituted forthwith.
American SeenritiM.•

Messrs." Satterthwaite's Circular of the evening of
the 6th instant says:,

American securities sympathized with the general
markets in dullness and inactivity,but on the WOole,
prices were,thlrly maintained. Five-twenties show a
tractional decliiie, closing at lilitiois Central
shares receded :I‘, being last quoted at 82U@S2li'; bat
Fries again improved W.,or to .58.1.1,@59,4.

JFBANCE.- - -

GeneralSchofield'svisit to Paris continued to attract
attention.

The Paris correspondent ofthe London Globesays
that General Schofield is- stated to have arrived on a
political mission from Washington. and had called on
Dronyon de L'Einys, and adds: "It is supposed that
the object ofhis visit Is for the purpose ofsuothi rig
down,some passage in the impending message of Pre-
sident Johnson, meant rather far home service than
for France." General Schofield is also presumed t)
explainthe appointment of GeneralLogan as Minister
to Mexico, accredited to Juarez. General Logan is to
start in search ofa MexicanPresident orrepublican
court, and is to report progress in that voyage of
cogery.
IlLThe nines Paris correspondent Mentions the arrival
of GeneralSchofield, and says that it is rumored that
he is charged to treat tor the evacuation of Mexico by
the French troops. The writersays that he hasreason
to believe, on very lairauthority, that the French Go-
yen:ntent has not receivedany communication ofthe
kind alluded to from the American Government. ans
that .there. is as yet no fact toshow or expect that it
will be mode, •

A Paris telegram of the qth inst. states that General
Schofield is sot intrusted With any political mission.
and that he visits Europefor the benefit of his health,
with the intention ofmaking a lengthened stay on the
continent.

The cattle plague, in the shape ofcontagious "typhus
fever," is said to have been imported into the Jardin
d'Acclimation, Paris. by twogazelles received from
Englano. An order has consequently been issued pro-
hibitingthe importation of--ad animals into-Frauce,
except horses, mules, asses. and dogs.

Th. Paris Bourse clospd Par on the sth inst. at 69f.
SPAIN.

*A Madrid „letter ofthe ad tun. says that the rejection
ofmediation by the Spanish Government in the Chi-
han difficulty is again announced in the semi-official
Correspondencia de Espana.

AUSTRIA.
The lower Austrian Diet, after three days' animated

. debate, adopted by a large majority the draft ofan
address to the emperor against the+ September patent.

The Hamburg papers state that a portion of the
Heligoland Rock having been long underminded by
the sea, bad fallen and :was engulfed in the waves.
Out offive hundred inhabitants on the island. seventy
areaald to have perishtd. •

LovinON Moicaz hi awer.—The funds are dull and
drooping.. The discount market was unchanged and
the demand moderate.

tintentary Per the Etna.•
The following is a somn , • of the news ner the

.fireamahip•Etna, which leftLiverpool on the sth and
Queenstown on the 6th inst. for New York:

All the Fenian prisoners were rtmciyed on the night
of. the 2d instant from the jail whence Stephens, the
Head Centre ofIreland, escaped to ililmainham jail,
owing to alleged disaffectionamongthe officials at the

—Richmond BrulewelL_...... _ _
Among the latest arrests of members of the Fenian

Brotherhoodis the clerk ofan important Government
functionary in. Tipperary.

The London 21nte.s indulges in a friendly editorial
towards America, foundedon Mr. Seward's despatch

• relative to Mr. _Lincoln's assassinatiorr. It says that
England has no objection to the extension of Amer--

, canterritory, either by Mexico or Canada, provided it
ie done honestly, and with the consent of the people
concerned.

TheBritish Parliament is summoned to meet on the
Ist of February.

Theassent ofQueen Victoria to thebetrothal of the
Princess Helena and Prince vhristian ofHolstein, is
officially promulgated.

The Liverpool Chamber of Commerce has peti-
tioned the Postmaster General for the Cunard steam-
ers to learLiverpOol on Fridays instead of on Sat-
urdays.
Itis stated in Paris that the arrival of Gen. SchD-

field•in that city is connected with toe Mexican goes-
tton,-and that he hasbeen sent to demand lea evacua
ton ofthe French troops from Mexico. •
IlThe Cbnstitutfonnelasserts that the French Govern-
ment has received no communication on the subject
of Gen. Schofield's mission,and it believes, the story
afloat about him isa pure invention.

Notwithstandingthis the Paris papers continue to
comment on thesubject, and the belief was pretty
general in thetroth ofthe statement:

. The Presse believes that, whatever theresult of
Gen. Schofield'sinstructions may-be, the evacuation
of Mexico is likely to be theresult. •

TheParis Bourse closed flat on the sth instant,
at 60f. sc.

Spanish advices indicate increased naval prepara-
tions against Chill, and an indisposition to accept

- mediation.
CALCUTTA. Nov. M.—Cotton goods quiet. Exchange

2s. lad. Freights 425.6 d
BOILISAY, Nov. 24.—Cotton firm.
liaLn..sx. Dec -19.—The steamship Cnba, Captain

Stone, from Liverpool on the 9th and Queenstown on
the loth inst., arrived here at half past 9 o'clock this
morning,bringing two days' later news from Europa

The Cubahits 19 passengers for this port and 35 for
Boston,

The steamship City of Limerick sailed for New
York on the same day that the Cuba took her depar-
ture.

Thesteamship Edinburgh from New York, arrived
at Queenstown at noon on the 6th inst.

The Cabs reports: On the 10th (inst.,. at 4A. M , off
Waterford, passedthe steamship Persia bound in.

The -Fenian._

The third Feniantrial, that of Michael Moore, pike-
\ maker,resulted is his conviction, and he was sen-
tenced to ten years penal servitude.

The special commission tor the trial of the Fenian
prisoners wouldadjourn in Dublin on, the lsth inst.,
until-the 6th ofJanuary, the interim being devoted to
thetrial of Cork prisoners.

The trial ofHalligan
i
an employe in the Irish Peo-snewspaper office, s progressing.

Thechannel fleet is orderea to winterin Ireland,and
the officers are not to be allowed toe usual leave of ab-
sence.

The Armyand Navy Gazette says: "There are be-
tween nineteen and twenty thousand of the regular
army in Ireland." .

Thesame paper says that the army esti raates,which
wereall tobe prepared by January 14th, will now be
much later than usual.

GREAT BRITAIN.
The atfairs ofJamaica continued toabsorb great at-

tention -

The Peace Society . • -ed e...
Russell on the subject,

A deputation from the Anti-Slavery Society was
-to -wait on Mr Gardwell; the Colonial Secretary on
the same-subject on the any the Cuba left Liver-
pool.

Mr. Henry Storks,.Goverribr ofMalta, had been Sum-
moned to England. Onerumor connects this move,
ment, withaffairs inGreece, but other reports say hemay probably be sent to Jamaica.

TheArmy and Nary Gazette says his summons to
England has reference toa Jamaica commission of ingain'. which report says will be composed ofSir H.!storks, air. E Head, late Governor of Canada, and a
legal gentleman.

The London _Polity News‘says that the Governmenthas written Governor Eyre requiring a full explana-
.-Hon ofthe Jamaica affair, and has resolved to insti-tute a thorough and searching inquiry, the form ofwhich will be made known in a Jew days.

The weekly return ofthe cattle disease in Englandshows a continued increase. •

An official letter from the Consul General atOdessa states that the cattle plague exists perina-nently on the steppes of Kherson and is Cured by
sudorifics,

TheRoyal Agricultural Society has resolved that itsusual annual meeting shall not take place until next.year on account of the cattle disease.Captain WI/Mien, of the Shenandoah, remaintd inLiverpool and will continue to ,Ao so until the ex-tradition claim ofthe -United States 'Government isadjuSted.
ritit-NOE.The weekly return of the Bank of France shows an

Increase incash on hand of twenty-two anda quartermillions ofdollars.
The Pall Mall Gazette sayS that the message ofPresi-dent Johnson Is looked for in Paris with unusual in-terest, owing to the belief that it contains paragraphscommenting on the action of France in Mexico, which

will requireexplanation. •
• 'The Tattle-says that negotiations are progressing be-tween Austria and Mexico for the more speedy enroll-
-ment of the ten thousand Austrians, who. under the
original arrungernent, were to be•rec.ruited InAustriaIn five years, at the rate of two thousand men a year.

The Bourse closed quiet and-steady, OR the.6th in-stant, at 681.90c.SPAIN AND CHILI.
The 'paths pairie says that President Johnson has or-ideredthe American 'Minister at Chili to offer hisgood

officesfor the settlement ofthe Efispano-cithiao affair:
„It adds that the friendly intervention of Engand andFrareealso affords groundto expect that theditficulty
willbe amicably adjustea.,

• - The Correspoudcricia denies that the Queen ofSpainIs in ill health; • i •
BELGIUM.

/..1 Changes for the Worse had manifested themselves in
the Ctindition oftheRigofBe§itimSEDE. - •

•

• In theHouse ofNobles, the government bill for lei
fOrm in the constitution was adopted by 361- against
2941- The .Chamber of the Currency unanimously
passed thebill, which has thus gone through all the
lour Chambers. Therewas great rejoicing throughout
thecountryover the event, and a great publicfestivity
and illumination at Stockholm waspreparing is honorOf lt, a •

WANTS.
ER ry--41,500 17vhere tosell —ur ru e;wales ß.l lt.Eap g not evwei ng

acnines. Three new kinds. under and upper feed.
Warranted five years: • Above salary er large commis-
sions paid. ,The oNLy-machines sold in -United Statesfor less than $4O, which are fatly licensed by Howe,
Wheeler d: Wilson, Grover. & Baker: Singer & Cb„ and
Bachader. All dither cheap machines are infringe,.
wiente. Circularsfree. Address, or call upon SHAW
& CLARK, Biddeford, Maine,or aNo 823 Broadway,
NewYork; No. 238 Carter street, Philadelphia, Pa.;
No. 14 Lombard,SBlock, Chicago, Ill.; No 170 'West
Fourthstreet, Cincinnati, 0.; or No. 8 Spaulding's Ex-
change, Buffalo, N.Y. deb-s,tnam

-VANTED.—Cone or twuojParlors in first or secondstory, tarnished or furnished, in an unexcepti nable neighborhood. Address uVernet,', at PressO hce, Seventh, below Chestnut street. delB-2tl

NVANTED:—An energetic business man to Intro.duce a new PatentSTOP-COCK. Address. G. t.4,
I_,Press Office.. '

delB-3t*
ryasWAISTED TO. PUTICRASE--A fine Dwelling

with modern iroprovements, on Chestnut. Wal-
nut, or Spruce streets, west of Broad, worth 6"25,P)0.
.dttpOp to J. H. OtruTlS dr. SON, Real Itstate Brokers,
.43sWalnut street. -

CLO&K 1 .

BABBAnist BARD, 811 BAAGAINSI !

'LADIES AR TEND.
11R8.11EINItY, NorthNINTH str.4e:,

Stet below ABCS,
Has lost opened a large and elegant assortment at

CIDAS,
For the Fall and Winter, which ehe offers at prioes atleast twenty per cent, below the usual rates.

This is no humbug, bat a positive&et. Call and see
r yourselves. OCta-tff

OFFICEPENNBYLVANLA. ItAILROAD COM-
PANY.—PICULADELPEELA, August 15th,113651Iho Mortgage bonds of the Connecting Railway

Company, between the station of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company in West Philadelphia and .Frank.'

ford, a distance ofseven miles,can be obtained at this
office, No. 2:38 South Third street.

Thesebonds are m
office

of one thousand dollars,
;with interestcoupo attached, payable at said
'on the 15th day of Marchand September in each year,
at the rate of six per centum per annum; and the
principal payable inifiveequal annual amounts at the
rate of$200,000 per annum—thefirst series on Septem.
ber is, A. D., 1900. The principal and Interest are Be'
cured by a mortgage, for one million ofdollars upon
all the railway and, property of the company ; and
are guaranteed by , e Pennsylvania R.silroad ..om-
pany. '1 ihese bonds are made free of State tares by
the company: • • '

The railway is eing constructed In„the most

tl

substantial mane r, and ~will be completed
during the ensuing year. This' road' perfects
the connection isetween the Pennsylvania
Railroad and the NewYork lines .via' Philadelphia,
and beaoming, as
Mcation between- New ork and the West, as welt as
to and fromthe Natiordd- Capital, will always obtainlarge revenues and he oneof the most important rail-ways ofthe Union. lc , • - , • • .. : .
'• Undera contract witk thePhiladelphia:and Trenton
Railroal. Comparty , that companY-,leasesthe road of
the Connecting Railway Company, and agrees to pay
an annual rent for 999 yews • of73iX per. mutant upon
the cost ofthe road. clear oftaxes.. Thesebonds aretherefore recommended as a first. class security.

, For further inter ..ation apply at the office oftheCompany. , TEEOMAB T. FIRTH.
ocl2-60t Treasurer,

JOHNA. STAMBACH,

No. 826 Arch Street,
IMPORTER AND MANTrFACTITRER

!OE
Ladies' Fancy Furs,

Of everydescription=lateststyle

All Furs warranted as represented. 'ocZtina
EMOVAL.--JOI3N .E.. HORSCREL,,fbrmerly 01

N0.29 South Beccrnd street, has removed to .
. • No. 831 ARCH street,

where he is preparOdio offer ameth assortment of

ofevery aescripticin, '
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. Eaton

SS CAPS—Ladies in want of.Head Dresses andCRESS
Caps for the Holidays will ,da large and

handsome assortment at Dirs. S. D. Willits', 137 North
atreet, on and atter Tuesciair, 1.903, inst. - dell 8 0

TIFIrAWAItE MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE
1.7 COMPANY.
lICOORPOB.ATE> Er-THE LEOTSTATURE OF

• PEANSYLVANIs. r&Z.
OFFICE S. E.CORNER THIRD AND WALNUT

STREETS. PHILADELPHIA.
MARINE MURANCE.

ON
CARGO. To 92 parts ofthe world.
ERELGET, INLAND INSURANCES
On Goods, by River,Canalparts of,

Lake, andn,Land Carriage,
to all the Unio

FAME INSURANCES,
On Merchandise generally,
On Stores, Dwelling Houses, &c.

Asarrs OF THE COMPANY,
November 1,1665.

9100,000 United States 5per cent. loan. '7l ~c,35,090 00
120,010 Unlted,States 6 per cent, loan, 'Bl 12,100 00
200,0,4 United .States 7 3-10 per cent. loan

Treasury Notes—. 194,375 00
100,000 State of Pennsylvania Five PerCentLoan..
54,000 State ofVenia;iiiania—t4iii. PerCeIT

Loan .. --13,210 00
125.000 City of —Pl4llaerelphia Six Per Cent...

Loan, ...... .. .'. .. . 112,812 50
20,000 Pennsylvania Ra lroad- First Mort-

gri,ge,six Per Cent. Bonds.__
-
_.

iM,OOO Pennsylvania Railroad Second Mort-
gage Six. Per Cent 80nd5......... 23,750 00

25,000 estern Penna. Railroad Mortgage
Six Per Cent. 80nd5.... 23,750 00

11,000 300 Shares Stock Germantown Gas
Company, principal and interest
guaranteed by the City of Philadel-
phia......

7,150 14:: Sthars. Stick Penna, Railroad
Company..

5,000 100 Shares Stock North Pennsylvania
Railroad Company...

40,000 Deposit with the United-ga-ies *Go-
: vernment, subject to 10days call

Am) State of Tennessee Five Per Cent.
Loan

170.700 Loans on Bongs and Mortgage, first
liens on 'City Property 170,700 00

'0„:,6,6.50 Par. Market value 996,560 00
Beal Estate.__, 66,600 00
Bills receivaole for insurance made 121,013 27
Balances due lAA gencies.—Premlums on Ma•

rine Policies. Accrued Interest. and other
debts due the Company 49,511 44

Scrip and Stock of sundry Insritance and
other Companies, $5,133. Estimated value...

Cash in 8ank5....... .... 455,956 69
Cash in Drawer. MMI

SL.253,6 W is
DIRE

Thomas C. Hand,
John C. Davis,
Edmunds. Solider,
Theophilus Spalding,
John R. Penrose,
James Traquair.
Henry C. Lanett, Jr.,
James C
William C.Ludwig,
JosephH. teal,
George G. Leiper,
Hugh Craig,
Robert Barton;
John D. Taylor,

THOAI z

ORS. It,
Samuel E. Stokes,
r. F. Peniston,
Heary Sloan.
William G. Boulton,
Edward Darlington,
H. Jones Brooke,
Edward Lafourcade,
Jacob P. Jones,
James B. McFarland,
Joshua P. Eyre,
Spencer McHvaine,
J. B. Semple,Pittsburgh.
A. B. Berger, Pittsburgh.
D T.Mon:an, Pittsburgh.

. C. HAND, President.
JOHN C

Hr..NRy LYLBURN, S • ;

- _
DAVIS, Vice President.

delnnot

MEDICAL.
OPALDENTALLLNA.

:/iLruperior article ibr cleaning the Testi', destroyink
v coke which infest them giving tone to the
gums and leaving a feeling of fragrance and perfect
el ens in the month. It may e used dalo, and
will be foundto strengthen weak and bleeding gw.a
While the aromaand detersiveneas will .recommend
to every one. Being, composed with the assistance of
the Dentist, Phynician and Microscopist, it is confk
denDiSsredasa ISIZT.T A ULM substitute the the WI.
certain Washes fbrmerly invogue.

Eminent Dentists', acquainted with the conesitneuti
oftheDENTALLPNA, advocate its useg containt
nothing' to prevent ' its unrestrained employment
Matteonly by

JAMBT.SHINN,Apothecakp,
Broad and Spruce strain&

Forsale by Branham genmally, and
Fred Brown, I D. BtaCkhOrtiel

" HaSaard& Cary I Robert O. Davis;
G. R. SeeAv., Geo. 0. Bowers,
Doan y, CharlesShivers,
O. H.Needles, G. J. !Makeup/04
T. J.Husband, .T. O. Turnpenny & 00
Ambrose Smith, Charles ILEberle,
Thomas Weaver, JsuneaN. Markt,
Wi is my.Webb, B.E. Bringhunst U 0
JamesL. Blspbam, _ Dyott& 03„
Hughes & Coombe, B.C.Blair, ,
Henry A. Bower, 1 Wyeth& Bro.

‘ESTLACKS DIPHTHERIA LOZENGES.—These
lozenges area safe andspeedy cureforDiphtheria.,

Coughs, . Sore Throat,-.Hoarseness and Bronch.M.
affections generally.i Try them. THOS. ESTLACE,.

Dre.ggist. S. W.f nerof „Eighteenth and 'Market
streets, rhfiasielphia: ' 411084m/111

LaALE ROPE AND TWINE ratANOTA • t ::a.

ana far Sale bytTLER,WEV7E3& kap.,
NorthWater street, ana
V North Delaware Mane'

,

11011COLIDEVT PRESENTS.—THE BABBI'P,, Price et.
.1.1. -HOUSE O. WASHINGTON $1 25. • KENOS
OP ENGLAND 11150. SPATLf).Et ratestrmErrys; trz.
One .hundred. amusing Oamea and .Puzzles, la' four
boxes, eapbf:ompletejn itselt _ The most appropriate
and beautiful of Ifoltdap-Presents for the youngot,
both sexes.''=Zir:'.l': Ruangelise. •

J. B. rAppEaccerr-ist co.: No ' 715 zdarket .iitseek
slitrim..ENGTaFia. dc. CO., No. 23 North Sixth

Street. . de0,11.15.19.21-fit
fIAB.ACt&S 0000A.—FlIty bse for oalt,,by 30 :1

DALLIM& 00" IViWoZoo. 3k -ea. SO=

FILM _DAILY EVENING,--BU
ITALY.

The Chamber ofDeputies has elected Signor Marzite
president, by nine migerity, over Nordint.

AUS TRIAL. .

Votes against the Septeinber patentcontinued to be
addressed to the Emperor by numerous provincial

DLONDON ..tiONEY MARK_ED.—Vhe English funds
continued flat. Consols farther declined'.a' an the Bth
inst. The demand for discount was rather active, and
..ti little business was doneundersix per cent.

Very Latest Per the Steamship Cuba.
[ByTelegraph toreenstown.]L/VERPOOL, Dec. 10.—lt Is said that Austria and

Mexicoare negotiating forth more speedy enrolment
nrtho tar, thousand Austrjans. whien Were to be fur-
nished Mexico duringfive-years, '

.e.ue _King or the Belgians died ontile 9th inst.
At anAmerican banquet, given at Paris, sir. Bige-

lowithe Jnited btates Minister expressed very pacific
sen iments, and GeneralSchofield, proposed as a toast,
• Fr endshipbetween France and the United States."

e Paine says that Gen. Schofield is about to pro-
ceed toEngland on a• confidential nlission from Presi-
dent Johnson, toprevsnt any difficulties arising be-
tween GreatBritain and America.

Mr Cardwell,the colonial secretary, had promised
the Anti-Slavery Society that a searching inquiry
shnnld be made into the late proceedings in Jamaica.

The Paris Bourse was fiat on Saturday. TheRentes
closed. at 68f, 82c.

- 7he three mates and boatswain ofthe ship Antarc-
tic, lying, in the hiersey, bound for Nev York.have
been lodged injail, charged with killing the cook and
steward.

Bell's We publishes anaccount ofa comnlimentary
dinner given to John 0. Heenanby the Victoria Club,
ofLondon, prior to his visitingAmerica.

The mall from ports on the west coast of Africa has
arrived. The news istminsportant.

JO
BOARD OF TRADE.

E.-°AKP .sigthiKaGiluLßE' -tMOBrTHIM oomarrzm.GEORGE L.l3uzGY.
M_ONSReported ltbr thePQ.UTATI rhusaelphia .na7emng.Bulletin;

DENSE • A—Sehr .11 Townsend, Townsend-279
hbds sukar bbls do 61 puncheons molasses 'Thomas
Watson& ns.

arrival • d
TO zAlo4sean !Steamers.

MIEN§ PROM POE DATE
Erin -Liverpool...New York - .Dec. 6
Etna -L-iverpool-New York ...---Dec. 6
Hansa-- 'Southampton....New York ' .Dec. 6
Virginia • ,- .LiverpooL-New-York ...... ......-Dec. 6
City of -Lim erickadverpool-New York __..,.„...Dec. 9
Cuba JAverpool....Boston Dec. 9
Sidon Liverpool-New York Dec. 12
Scotland ..liverpooL.New York Dec. 13
Saxonia Soiithampton.-New York Dec.l3
Edinburg Liverpool...New York ....... -....Dec. 13
St. David .Liverpool..-New York Dec. 14
Belgian..-_ _LiverpooL-Portiand..._...- ...... Dec. 14
Australa.6lan..... -.Liveruool-New York .Dec 4 16TO DEPART. -

City ofeork
Asia

New York...Liverpool
.Boston...Llverpool

Santiago de Cuba...-N York...Aspin-wall Dec. 29
New 'York New York...Aapluvrall Dec. 21
Montezuma.....—.New York....Kingaton,Ja. .Dec. =

Fulton New York...Havre Dec. 23
Tentonia ._ _New York...Humburg...... Dec. 23
Helvetia .New York...Liverpool Dec_ 23
Manhattan .NewYork...Havana & V C Dec. 23
City of Doston...-New York....Liverpool Dec. 23
Virginia .New York...Liverpoo- Dec. 0
Java .New Tork...Liveroool ......

Dec. tin

MARINE .BtILLETIN.
PORTOF PIELLADELE'BIA—DEc. 19

81111 RUMS, 1:25 I SUN BETS, 4 35 1HIGH WATWEL, 2 24
YESTERDAY

Steamer Vulcan, Morrison . 24 hours from N. York,
with mdse toWII Baird & .

cehr it It Townsend. Town end, 27 days from Deme-
rara, with sugar and molars to TWatmon & Sons.

Schr J Hendrickson, Wesc tt, from Baltimore, with
old iron to Camden Bolling ill.

Sam White Souall,Adams, from Boston, with mdse
to captain.

Behr Emma Bacon, Bearsei from Boston, with mdse
to David Cooper & Co.

4.1L -P. A 'WM) TEBDAY-
Steamer H L Gaw, Tier, Balt ore, A Groves, Jr.
Schr C E Elmer, Haley,Cien egos. Madeira & Cabada.
SetaW W Pharo, Allen, Ne Orleans. US la Master.
Schr OceanBanger, Carter, ortamouth, Carman,Mer-

chant &Shaw.
Schr Joanna, Norton,Richmond, J T Justus

21:EZIORANDA.
SteamerPropontis, Hiaginfion, hence at Liverpool

previous to 12th inst.
Steamer Hibernian (Br)Dutton, cleared at N York

yesterday for Liverpool Via Portland.
SteamerFah-Kee, Stirling. from St Jago de Cuba, l'th

inst. at New Yorx yesterday.
Ship Francis B Cutting, fromLiverpool for this port,

was being repaired at Liverpool, after her collision on
Nov. 29.

Ship C'hasJ Baker, Cook, M. days from Montevideo,
at New York yesterday. with wool and hides. ,

Ship George Green, Averill, from Boston, at Point de
Golfe 18thult. •

ship Scotia, Doane, was loading at Mobile 10th inst.
for Liverpool

Bark Jthn Mathues, Creighton, for this port next
day, was at St Jago 7th inst.

Bark Volant, Snow, clearedat New York yesterday
for Buenos Ayres.

Bark Rosalind, Sims. henceat Antwerp 4th Inst.
Bark Abbotsford, Venus, cleared at New York yes-

terday for Melbourne.
Bark Hattie Morrison, Perry, from Liverpool 7th

nit. for this port, is reported per steamer Cuba,at Hali-
fax, tohave been abandoned. Crew.except one,saved.
The H M was built at rhippsbnrg, Me. in 1500, regis-
tered 516 tons, owned in Bath, Me. and rated I—.

Bark Benefactress, Eldred, from N York, at Hong
tong, with loss ofsails.

Bark GenWm TSherman, Welsh, for this port, Was
up at Charleston 14th Inst.

Bark Manitou, .hortti, was up at Mobile9th inst, for
this port. Shearriveo_previously from Segue.

Brat Fanny Foulke, for New York,remained at Mo-
bile lath inst.

Brig Ellen P Stewart. Holland, for *this port, was up
at Charleston 14th inst.

Brig Kate Stewart, Paddock, hence at Plashing sth
fast. via Queenstown.

BrigTangent. Chandler. hdnce at Boston yesterday.
Brig J W Spencer, hence at Marseilles—no date—so

suXAT*reportedlt Elwell, Long, at Bolmes' Bole
16th inst.

SchrArcher & Reeves, Irelan, for . New York, re-
mained at Mobile 10th inst.

Schrs Jas S Hewitt. Ross,hehce for Boston: Deborah
Jones, Tatem, bence for Lynn, and Rockingham, Fris-
bee, hencefor Portsmouth, at Holmes' Hole 15th Lost.

MARINE MISCELLANY
ShipWashingten. fromoLondon for New York, put

Into Liverpool Bth inst. leaky.
ShipCongltss, from LiShdon for China, ran ashore

near Calais on the 4th inst. but got off without assist-
ance and pro-ded.

ShipEnterprge, from Liverpool for Texas, put into
Teneriffe Nov 29, leaky, and was discharging.

COAL.,

GOOD COAL CHEAP!
,y,tB PER FORTONLAP.G.E.MIT COAL

419 PER TONFOR STOVE and HEATER COAL,
at

ALTER'S Coal Yard, ~

NINTH B. 957 Below Girard avenue

RETAIL'CO/tl_ DEPOT
OL.&W. C. Shinn,

Eleventh and Willow Sts.
First qualities-of Family and Foundry

Coal at Reduced Prices,'
(3E44ra

COAL. MACTIER & STEEL, having neen ap-
pointedBole Agents for the sale of the celebrated

coal mined by the DUNCAN COAL COMPANY,
are now prepared toreceive orders for the same by the
single ton or car. For stoves or grates this Coal is un-
rivaled.

Apply to MACITER & STEEL.
de.l2-Im* _ =South Broad street.

I:!I=MMM2I JOHN J. 811:F.APP
'FRE UNDERSIGNEDWV= ATTENTION TC

their stock of
Buck Mountain Company's Coal.
Lehigh Navigation Company's Coal, and
Locust Mountain,

which they are prepared to sell at the lowest market
rates, and to deliver in thebest condition.

Orders left "with S. MASON BINES, Franklin Insti•
toteBuilding, SEVENTH street, below Market. willbe promptly attended to. BINER dt, SHEAFF,.,ses,tf Arch Street Wharf, Schuylkill.

COAL.—SUGARLOAF. BEAVER MEADOW AND
SpringMountain, Lehigh Coal, and best Locust

-Mountain from Schuylkill, prepared expressly forfamilyuse. Depot, N. W. cornerMIGHTH and WLL.
LOW streets. OffiCe, No. 112 South SECOND street.

mh27 T. WALTON dr. CO.

-

_ .

_ , ,
,

• ,EIRE "....NOTICES.EIRE
U' THE BALE FF FANCY, AND. 'USEFUL

ARTICLES ibr e benefitofthe''Cal= .Toni-
poraryNome,now hel at SOS ClintonstreetiVrill con-
tinue Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. del&Sto
1Y? THETHE ANNIJAL - DIEETING 'AND EMO-

TION ofofficers ofthe TWO MULE RUN
COMPANYwill be held at the officeof the Company..
138 WALNUT street, on T.HDRSDAY, 21st instant, at
12.o'clock. M. CHAS. IL MOB.BIS,

dele-StA Secretary.

[Ob THE PRCENIX INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA. DECEMBER nth; 1865.

N (nice is herebygiven, that, agreeable to the charter.
an election for fifteen Directors will be held at the
Company's office,onMONDAY,the let day ofJanuary
next, at 11o'clock A.. M. _

delBoan SAMUEL: WILCOX., Secretary.

UNION NA 1 ONAL BANK. PlErmannt.
PKIA, Dec. 9. 18".Woe annual -meet ..: of the stockholders 'of this

Bank. for the election f Directors, will be heldat the
Banking House, on .1 s-t DAY, January 9th, 1866,
'between the hours of 0 and 8 o'cloCkofthat day.

dell.-80trpi N. C. 213118810LBIAN, Cashier.

(&'NATIONAL BANS OF THE NORTHERN
. LIBERTIES. nILADELPHSA, Dec. 8.1865.

The Annual Electio for Directors of this Bank will
be held at the Bankin gHouse,onWEDNESDAY, the
It th day of Janary next, between the hours or 10
O'clockA. M. and8 o'clockP. M.

dealttudd tale/ W. GIINSIXRE, Cashier.

U420 WALNUT SCEIMET, RimAnampraw,
December 12th, 1865.

A Special meeting ofthe stockholders ofthe Mount
Farm Oil Company will be held at their office on
WEDNESDAY, December 27 1861, at 12 o'clock, for
thepurpose of taking into consideration the reduction
of thecapital.

dell-15t+ S. F.WATSON. Secretary.
SOUTHWA_RIK NATIONAL. ISANIC, Paul

DELPHI/4 December. 9, 1865.
_

_

'theAnnual Meeting of the Stockholders, of this
Bank for the election ofDirectors, will.be held at the
Banking House on Tuesday. the 9th day of January,
next, between the hours 0110 o'clock,A.SA.M.and 12.M.

EL,
de94.4,tu,th.t.i93 CEaahier.

LiaL
(10° UNION NATIONALBANK,

PHILADELPHIA,
• December 11th, 1865,

At a meeting of the Board of Ditectots, held on tne
6th Instant, a Dividend of

• FORTY PER CENT.,
Clear of Taxes, was declared out of the contingent
find, twenty per cent., payable in Clan on demand.
and twentyper cent. payable in Stock of this Bang atpar.

N. C. 31USSELMAN,
del3•Gt CA B.10. DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HIGHWAYS,

OFFICE OFCHIEISIONEft. S. W.
Corner .V.teTH AND WALNUT STREETS. PumnA-
DELPHIA, Dec. 16th, 1865.

NOTICE.—The public are hereby notified that the
repairs to the Girard Avenue Bridge are so far com-
pleted that Dave' thereon maybe resumed.

W. W. EMEDLEY,
de16.30 Chief CommissionerofHighways.

L?MANUFACTURN •R' INSURANCE COM.
PANY—Office, No. 414 Walnut, street—Pau.A-

DELPIIIA, Dec. 11, PM.
The annual meeting of the stockholders of "The

Manufacturers' Insurance Company of tne State of
Pennsylvania" will be held at the °dice of the Com-
pany, on MONDAY, January Ist, 1868, at 4 o'clock, P.
M., whenan election will be held for ten Directors to
serve for the ensuing year.

dell IStrpi M.S.REIDY, Secretary.
fl" OFFICE CATAWISSA R. R. COMPANY.

No , 424 Walnut street. Part.r.ukirnme, Decem-
ber 4th.

Certificatesofscrip on the_preferred stock of this
Company will be issued on February' Ist, 1866. The
transfer books tor the preferred stock will be closed
for this purpose on January Ist, 1666, and opened on
February Ist.

By order &c. M. P. MDTCHINSOBI,
des-t fel/ . Vice Pres. and Sec.

I:Ub OFFICOF TELE PROVIDENT LIFE ANDTRUSTCOMPANY OF PELILADE.LPELLA_—
Iio. 111 South Fourth street, 12 th mo.. 13th. 1865.

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the
above named Company. will be held at their office on
THIRD DAY, Ist m0..2d (Tuesday, January 2), 1566,
at 10o'clock, A. M.

An election for three Direc'ors. to serve for three
ears, will be held between the hoursofloA./SL, and 2

Eal ROWLAND PARRIS Actuary

1-I==. OFFICE OF THE IIcHLHENT on.. COM-
PANY: MS WALNUT Street, Room No. 114 i

Pim TMLPHIA.Dec. 12th, 1165.
The annual meeting of the Stockholders of the

II.icEr:BRNY DLL. COMPANY will be held at the
Office ofthe'Comparly,slB WALNUT street, Philadel-
phia, on TUESDAY, :A day ofJatillary, D 1866 at
12., o'clock P, M.. for the purpose of electing a Clerk
and Board of nine Directors, and for the transaction of
such further busin es s as may „properly come before
them. By order of the Board,

del2ol. CI. E. FRY'E.B., Clerk.
nsITERNAL R.EVENUE..—Oftice the

lFty Collector of Internal Revenue for the Third
Collection District of Pensylvania (Comprising the
Twelfth, Thirteenth, Sixteenth, Seventeenth, nigh.
ttenth and liinteenth Wards of the city of Phi "del.
phis.), S. W. cornerThird and Willow streets, Philo-
derphia

NOTICE—The Taxes ofthe Annual List fbr 1663, In.
chiding the Income Tax for 186t. the License Tax for
the periodfrom May 1,1665, to May 1,1666, and theTax
Tor the year ISO on watches, pianos. melodeons, bil-
liard tables, yachts, carriages and gold and silver
plate, will bereceived at this office dally (Sundays ex-
cepted) between the hours of 9 A. U.and 3 P. Bi., until
and IncludingWednesday, Dec. Zlth,instant.

On all taxes above enumerated not paidon or befbre
theaforesaid 28th Decemoer, 1865, a penaltyof 10 per
cent, will be imposed.

WILLT 1.4. J. WAINWRIGHT.
S. Collector.

PHILAMPLPITIA, Dec. 4,1665. dettl2l/

LIQIJOBJS.
RICHARD PENISTAN'S

Ale, Wine and.Lignor Vaults,
439 Chestnut Street,

PHEUDE_LPEELC

Established for the Sale of Unadulter-
atedLiquors Only.

Special Notice to Families
Richard Penistan's

Celebrated, Ale, Porter and Brown
Stout,

Now so much recommended by the Medical Faculty
for 'Javelins.

$1 25 PER DOZEN;
(These Bottles hold onePint.)

The above being of the very best quality, It must be
admitted the price Is exceedingly LOW.

It is cellvered toall parte ol the city without extra
change.

Brandies, Wines, Gins, Whiskies,dtc.,&e.
Warranted pure. at the lowest possible rates, by the

Bottle, Gallon,or Cask.
CHAMPAGNES of the best brands offered lower

than by any other house.
On Draughtand in Bottles,

PURE GRAPE JUICE.
This Is an e• cellent article for Invalids. It Is a sure
carefor Dy-pepsia.

HAVANA CIGARS.
OLIVE OIL,

PICKLES, SAUCES,
BAY BUM.

SARDINES,
Landon and Dublin Porter and Brown Stout—Engliah
and Scotch Ales. delna

IU., NOTICE.
UNITTD.STATES INTERNAL REVENIIR.

1=1:{~:~)~Yt 7 ~) R`y YN( N~tl~J :~h`h`~Y ~fN:~.YI:w

Comprising the First, Seventh, Eighth, Ninth, Tenth.
and Twenty-sixth wards ofthe city of Philadelphia.
The assessment tor theabove-named district. of per-

sons liable to tax on INCOME fur the year 19,64. and on
lacenses, Chrringes, Ballard Tables, Watches, Plano,
'beta. Iftssical Instruments' outer bad G-9141 Prate,
for the year ending the Mali ofApril. 1966, having
completed.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. That said dntles
havO, become due and payable," and that the under-
signed and his deputies will attend at his office, No.
7.55 DOCK street, daily (Sundays excepted), between
the hours of 9 A. and'3 P. 31.. until and including
SATURDAY, the lad of December, 1965, fbr the pur-
pose of receiving the same.

All such taxesremaining untotid after said lad day of
Dccriaber.; 1865, will be subject to the penalty and
charges Imposed by law,whicb will be strictly enforced

The PENALTY fur non-payment of said taxes is
TEN PER CENT. additional of the amount assessed.
and the CILARGID3 are twenty cents for special notice
and four cents per mile for the delivery thereof with
the additional penalty, in regard to persons liable to
theLicense Tax, of pou, or imprisonment for no; ex-
ceeding two years.

dell-tdeZl JOHN H. DIEM,. Collector.

CHAMPAGNE WINES.
WIDOW CLICQDDT MlD*r AND CRANDON'S

siRw'RN q"FAL, SELLERY AND VERZE•
NAY, HEIDSRICR, GELSLER

AND VIN ROYAL

Also Sparkling RHINE 'WINES, all of Fresh Im-
portations, for sale by

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
EL W. corner Broad and Walnut.

OFFICE OF TILE LET-TIOH VA_LLEV RAIL-
ROAD COILPA.NY, PHILADELPHIA. November

In order to procure funds ibr the extension of the
Railroad to the Wyoming Valley, 1

The Board of Lireotors of this Company, at their
meeting, this day, palsed thefollowing resolution :

Rao/red, That the Stockholders of this Company
shall be entitled to, subscribe, at par, for TWENTY
PE' CENT. additional to the Stock standing in their
respectivenames. on the Books of the (3:npany, ou
the Ist day ofDecember nest; and each Stockholder
entitled to a fractional part ofa Share, shall be allowed
to subscribe fora full share, as no fractions will be is-
sued.

Subscription 33ioks will be opened at the Compa-
ny's office in Philadelphia on the 15th ofDecember,
and close on the 15th ofJanuary, 1866.

Payments to be4made as follows : 'Five dollars per
share to be paid lit the time of subscribing, and live
dollars per share on the 15th day of each and every
month thereafter, untilthe whole amount shall have
been paid—after ;which certiricates of the new stock
will be issued, buuneither interest nor dividend will be
allowed until thwhole shall be paid as aforesaid.

Those Stockhodens who tail to subscribe within the
time mentioned or to pay the several instalments at or
before the periodhey fall due, will lose their right to
the newstock.

By order of the oard.•
L. CHAMBERLAIN,

nols-2m* Treasurer.
.

UNIV • 'OF PENNSYLVANIA, DE.fl UNIV
OF A.LITS.— The examination of

the College Classed. at the close of the First Term, will.
be held in the follOwingorder :

Monday 11th. F om 10 to 12, Seniors, by Prof. Frazer,
(Astronomy,) oral. From 12 to 2, Juniors, (Analytical
Getdoetry and Scti homores. (Geometry,) by Mr. Vezin.
written.

.Tuesday 12th. F MlO to 12,Seniors, by the Provost.
(Moral Philosophy, oral. From 12 to 2, Sophomores,
hy Prof. Frazer, (,Hylotogy,) and Freshmen, by Mr.
Vezin, (Algebra,) written.

Wednesday 11th. .From 18 to 12, Juniors, by the Pro-
vost, (IntellectualPhilosophy,) oral. From 12 to z, -

t1i07.8, by Prof. Jackson, (Cicero's Tuseittalur,)oral.
Thursday 14th. From 10 to 12, Juniors, by Prof. Al-

len, tine ocritus,) oral. From 12 to 2, Seniors, by Prof.
Copp•Be, (Mahan's Field Ibrtification, oral.

1-7.iclay 15th. Erom 10 to 12,Seniors, by Prof. Allen,
(Plato's lii.pplas motor,)oral. From 12 to2, Juniors,by
Prof Frazer, (Mechanics.) oral.

Monday 18th, From 10 to 12, Juniors, by Prof. Jack-
son, (Cicero de oral. From 12 to 2, Sopho-
mores, by Prof. Co pee,(Logic,) oral.

Tuesday 19111. From 10 to 12,Freshmen, by Prot. Al-
len, (Xeziophon•s Grecian History,) oral. From 12-to
2, Sophomores, by Prof. Jackson, (TacltusHistories.)
oral.

IWednesday 20th, Sophomores, by Prof. Allen, (Thu-
cydides—Siedian Expedition.) oral. From 12 to 2,
.I,i'eshmen, by Prof. CoppC.e. (History.) oral.

Thursday 21st. From 10 to 12, Preshinen, by Prof.
Jackson, (Livy,) oral.

GEORGE ALLEN,
dellt2l/ Secretary of the Ilseulty ofArts.

Furs 1 Furs Furs
HENRY RASH & CO.,

Importers and Manufacturers,

617517
ARCH STREET,

OF
ARCH STREET,

FANCY FUELS
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS FOB LADIES AND

cluinnwrsi.
We have now open for inspection to ourcustomers

and the public In general, a most complete assortment
of Ladles and Chilaren's Furs of all descriptions,
which, for variety of quality and superiority of finish,
cannot be excelled in the United Stales.

Please call and examine ourstock and prices before
Purchasing elsewhere.

REMEMBER
HENRY RASKE do 00.

oc2l-8m , No. 517 A_13,011

LETIN - PRI:LADELP.IIIA; TREp DAN. DECEMBER 19 1865
S? CICE'.

10. NOTICE.—The Delaware and Raritan CanalWill be closed for navigation on da,TUB.D.A.Y, ,
the :3d inst., urdess sooner stoppedby ice.sT.Ev±,NB;

_Engineer and Superintendent.
GIEtARDNATIONtL BA.NIi tPHILADELPHIA.'

December 9th; 1865.
The Annual Election for irectorawill be held at the

Banking Rouse, on WEDNESDAY..the loth day or
January. 1866,between thehours of10A. M.and 2 P. IL
A meeting of the Stockholders will be held at the,

same place and on the same day at 12 o'clock M.. for
the purpose oftakiug into consideration the general
interests of the Institution.

W. L. SCHAFFER,
Cashier.d943,tn,th,tjalo

tp_DELAWARE MINING- COMPANY OF
NaCHlGA_N.—Notice is hereby ,given, that the

Tenth Installment beingTWO DOLLARS perShare on
each and every !Shareox theCapital Stock ir;the Dela-
ware Mining Company of Michigan, has' this day been
called by the Board ofDirectors ofsaid Comptuay, due
and payable at the oflice of the Company, No. 326
WALNUT street, Philadelphia, on or before the 18th
day of December, 1865. Interest will be charged on all
Instalments after the same shall have become due.

By order ofthe Board el Directors. '
B. WYATT WISTAR, Treasurer.

PrruAroniuns, Dec. 4, 1865. de+2tdtth,sa,tulrul

-PENNsYLVANIA. RAILROAD COMPANY
U5" TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT, PHILLADEIe
OKLA. November 1,1865.

NOTICE 'I 0 STOCKHOLDER/B.—The Board ofDi-
rectors have this day declared a semi-annual Dividend
ofFIVE PER CENT. on the capital stock ofthe Com-pany, clear of National and State Taxes, payable on
and after November 801h, 1865.

Blank powers of Attorney, for collecting Dividends,can be had at the . Office of the Company, 238 South
Third street. THOMAS T. FIRTH,

no2-2ma, Treasurer.

EL7'PHILADELPHIA AND REAkiING RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY, Office Z 1 South FOURTH

Li treet, PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 11,1865.
DIVIDEND NOTICE.—The TransferBooks of this

Company will be closed onSATURDAY, Dec, 16,arid
re-opened on Tuesday, Jan. 9. 1866.

A dividend of lo PER CENT. has been declared en
the Preferred and Common stock, clear of National
and State Taxes, payable, In cash or common stock at
par, at theoption oftheholder, on and after the 50th
inst., to the holders thereof as they shall stand regis-
tered on thebooks ofthe company on the 16th
all 33ayable at this office, S. BRADFORD,

dell= Treasurer.

HER MAJESTY.,
CHAMPAGNE,

d DTINTON,
151 8011Tti PROST ET., SOLE AGENT.

WINKS.—The attention of the trade is solicited to
the following very choice Wines, dtc., fbr sale to

JOSEPH F. DON, Zia LSI South Front street.
above Walnut:
MADIMILId Islanddi pew old.
SHERRIES—CampbeII Co., single, double and

triple Grape, E. Crusoe SonsRudolph, Topaz, Rteg,
Spanish, Cron end F. Vailette,

TORTS—Vallette, Vinho Velho Real, Denton and
Rebell°Valente Lb Co., Vintages 1E36to 1856.

CLARETS—CrusePHs Freres and SLEstephe Chat.
eau Lianalny.

VP.TimOliTht—G. Jourdan, Brive.t. Co.
311:SCAT—deFron
CHAMPAGNIM, —tilgtst Irrony, "Golden Star,.

deVenoge, Her Majesty and Royal Cabinet and .other
favoritebrands.
MIME WHISKY.—ChoIce lots of old Wheat. Rya

and Bourbon Whizky. fir aale by E. P. BELDDLE.
TON,5 NorthMY= IB•mt. 1373

INSIBISABICE.

REMOVAL
The Office of ' William W. Allen,

A.GrFA'CJE'
FOR THE

ORIGINAL TRAVELERS' INSURANCE
COMPANY,

OF -
,

HARTFORD, Conn,

The Oldest and Most Reliable Accident
Insurance Company in'America,

AND THE

NEW ENGLAND FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY,

OF HARTFORD, CONN.,

Has Been RemOved from -No. 494 to

409WAJLANTJT' St.,
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE. nontst,thAja CARD.

The espleels'attention ofCoal Consamers is tinned to
acaretitt perusal of thefollowing:

The Shawnee Mutual CoalCompanyare now placingbefore thepublicin Philadelphia ,a description of coat
heretofore almost unknown in this market and of a
quality which challenges all comparison. Those wha

unhusi m the yards of the company testifyesitatinglyto its superiority' over all other coat..
This coal comes fromtheregion ofPlyniouth, Luzerue
county,is distinctive in its characterand maybebrie
described as combining the best qualities of both
Lehigh and Schuylkill, comparatively.. free from
the defeats ofeither, and ofremarkable purity,lt isthadelightof all whouseit. This companyIs selling a lim-
ited number of the shares of stock at ten dollars per-
share cash, securing for each share a ton lof coal • an-
nuallyand perpetually. Certificates of stock issued'
immediate4. Orbeing desirous ofmeeting the con-
venience ofsubscribers. and of extending the benefits
of the mutual system. wehave Itin our power also is
offeethefollowingterms; viz:
Cash on substaiption-. —.. .

Ent] the subscriber to saetono.f. coal oast as-
above.

The balance ofpayment may be deferred until Octo-
ber 1, 1.566, withinterest, when certificate of stock will
be Issued.

plan Itwill be observed that the calls pay-
ment and the cost of the coal Is only about the•
ordinaryretail price of other good coat The present
price ofthis coal to subscribers ts $7 and 50 per ton
at the yards ofthe Company, to which will be added
only the cost of delivery.

Subscriptions received at the office237 SouthTHIRD
Street.

irard3-1517 Callowhillstreet, and
Fails of Schnylk 111.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Liverpool and London and Globe

INIBURA.NCE COMPANY

Authorized Capital, SE) Millions.
Invested Funds, over 16 Millions.

5 Millions.YearlyRevenue, over
Invested in the United

States, over $1,500,000
All losses promptly adjusted without reference to

England.

ATWOOD SMITH,
General Agent for Pennsylvania,

OFFICE

Ifo, 6 Merchants' Eichange,

del6s,tn,th•Ut PHILADELPHIA.

1829_0mt PKEtPETII/LIE.

IF7ELA‘I ]KLX:E't

RRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OP

PHIIADELPHIA
Assets on January 1, 1865,

$2,501,297 04.

:4= mania
i/54745.

INCOME FOR U
ODOM

Losses Paid since 1829 Over
05,000,000.

EV2petuil and 'rempo

GladesR. BanCker,
TobiasWagner;
Same&Gnat,
JacobB. Smith.
George W. Iczet=3N.

' • n Mord Twat=
egg.

Isaac Lea.
Edward O

Ei
.baba

George ke,
Allred /Wetpea. W.Lewit74:11013,President

Vice Presidentpro tentalgid=
EDWARD 0. D

lA. W.gataaannea.

OWN & MAUE,
NANITIFACTiTRERSOF

**,S, 4<i)
crivearwrs

-7"
,ssse,EV&

And all styles of goods suitable for

Travelers and Exe,nrsianists,
A large stock of

MOROCCO TRAVELING BAGS
AND RETICULES,

FOR GENTS AND LAMES,
Of our own liEuaufacture,minablefor

Holiday Presents.
708 CHESTNITT STREET.

EVERY FAMILY
SHOULD HAVE

Spencer's Patent Flour Sifter,
For Sifting Flour, Meal, Buckwheat, Sauce and all

other articles requiring a sieve.

STATE AND COUNTY
Rights for Sale.

It is one ofthe most useful Inventions for domestic
use ever offered to the public. The flour Is sifted in
one-quarter the time (and much' better than by any
other process)by putting the flour in the top of the
Sifter, then, by turning the crank. the flour passes
finugh the sieve with great rapidity. _ Clean, very

e and light. This Sitter has no India rubber
rollers to grind up the dirt. such as bugs,,worms, flies,
&c.. butslits all articles and leaves the dirt remaining
in the sieve; the Sifteris made of tin. Is very neat and
easy tokeep clean.. It is the ottly Sifter now in use
that gives SATISFACTION. Every Sifter is warrant-
ed togive ^ Be sureand ask for Spencer's
Patent Tin Sifter.
SirWholesale trade supplied on reasonable terms.

Samples sent toany address onreceipt of 11 M.
Factory 346 North, SECOND Street.
nen-3ml Zd. E. SPENCER.

E. S. EARLEY,
11911411

ILTINT IDMELPA.IMER.,

S. E. Corner of

Tenth and 4G-reen.

OFFICE OF
WELLS. FARGO & CO.,

New York and California Express and
Exchange Company,

607 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia;
SHIPPERS OF FREIGHT TO THE PACIFICBAotake NoticeMOFP Alyro4i

1.&CO weare now prepared to receivefreights for
CA ITIP0RNIA, OREGON, NEVADA, W..4.6=GTO.N
TERRITORY, SANDWICH _ISLANDS, CENTRAL
ANERTC..4 and TVES2 F:Rif COAST OF Souza

For rates apply at our office, 607 Chestnutstreet.
Steamers will sail from New York Ist, 11th and 81st

of each month, those dates falling an Sunday,on the
preceding Saturday.
NO SLOW FREIGHT RECEIVED ONDAY PRIOR

TO .DATE OF SAILING.
Bills of Lading will be issued at 607 Chestnutstreet.
Our usual package Express and letter bag will be

sent by each steamer and will close at 5 P. M., day be-
fore sailing.

Our FRANKED ENVELOPES will, be on Sale at
our office, 607 Chestnutstreet.

All letters seat through us must be in Government era-

Vii Exchange en SanFrancisco for sale.
T esraphic transfers ofmoney made to all points

resched.hy the wiresonWest Coast: . •

California Coupons boughtat bett rates.
WELLS, FARGO it OO.,

J. H. COOK. Agent.

ESALIKMEit'S

ORNAMENTAL HAIR
MANUFAOTORY.

The largos and beet assortment 05

Wigs, Toupees, Long Hair Braids and

Curls, Water-falls, Vietorinest
zettes, Yllnaive Beams for Ladies,

At MeeLowEE than earn:where. KIM

909 OMUM MAT._
G.EORGE.PLOWITAN,

CARPENTER AND BUILDER
232 ...CARTER STREET,

F And 1.41 .DOOK EMMERT.

ended to.BractoBWork and ii3llFriptann tat'ndlitlYtvl.7.rat


